[Caution] About impersonation E-mail that frauding as our employee
English E-mail with attached file faking as CHINO is spreading.
Sender："Mr. JESSE KALLAR" <jesse.ka@chino.co.jp>
Title ：Inquiry/Request-CHINO GROUP/JAPAN
Content：（Written in English, business are totally different。
）
Attached file：2 files in compressed format of *.ace
Inquiry - Request-CHINO GROUP _

JAPAN.ace

CHINO GROUP-Company Profile.ace

This E-mail is irrelevant to CHINO. We never send such E-mail.
Please do not open the attached files obviously, also please delete the E-mail itself at the
moment you discovered.
An example of actual arrived E-mail：Please see below.
Subject: Inquiry/Request-CHINO GROUP/JAPAN

Dear sir

We which you and your company long life and prosperity.
We looked into your company website and fine interest in doing business with your company.
My name is Mr. JESSE KALLAR Managing Director CHINO GROUP CORPORATION.
We are CHINO GROUP CORPORATION a japan company dealing in export and import of your products
to Africa and some Asian companies.
Our dealership agreement with Yamada Europe has now expired and due to be renewed.
However I do not want to renew the agreement because of various reasons, We are single
largest company in japan. Our sales average approximately 450-500 units per year.
I am interested in supporting you and will be kind to establish a long term business
relationship with your company.
I kindly advise if you are willing to proceed with business? If you are in agreement to
proceed, please be so kind to give us a quotation for attach inquiry/request.
I am also prepared to meet with you personally to discuss if we can have distribution into
Africa.
In meantime please assist us with a low price quotation of attach inquiry.

Please advise soonest

Kind Regards…
Mr. JESSE KALLAR

<<< [CHINO Note] >>> This sender does not belongs to our company.

Managing Director

32-8, KUMANO-CHO, ITABASHI-KU, TOKYO173-8632, JAPAN
TEL: +81-3-376-21710

<<< [CHINO Note] >>>

This telephone number is incorrect

FAX: +81-3-366-09151

<<< [CHINO Note] >>> This FAX number is incorrect as also.

E-Mail Address:inter@chinogroup.co.jp/jesse.ka@@chino.co.jp
<<< [CHINO Note] >>> These E-mail addresses are not ours.

